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Di tingui hed educators of the nation have been invited to attend an
academic convocation at the Univer ity of Dayton, Thursday, M a rch
16.
College presidents, university administra tors, a nd representatives of
learned and professional societies a pproximating 200, a re expected to
a ttend and pay tribute to the University of Dayton, on the occasion of
the 100th anniversity of the founding
of the university on March 19, 1850.
George N. Shuster, president of
Hunter College, New York City, will
present the principa l address a t the
ceremonies of thi celebra tion in the
Marianist Triple Centennial. Dr.
Shuster, president of Hunter College
since 1940, is a well-known educator,
scholar, lecturer, and author. H e
was born in Lancaster, Wiscon in,
August 27, 1894. Dr. Shuster received his education at St. Lawrence
(prepa ratory) College, University of
Notre Dame; Univer ite de Poi tiers;
Columbia University; Hochschule
fur Politik, Berlin.
Dr. Shuster was chairman of the
department of English, Notre Dame
Univer ity ; managing editor, Th e
Common weal ; and fellow, Social Science Research Council.
Other peakers s.ch eduled for the
2 p.m. convocation at the Nationa l
Cash R egi ter Auditorium elude :
Fr. John A. Elbert, S.M., chairman
of the governing board at U.D. and
provincial of the Society of Mary ;
Fr. George ]. R enneker, S.M., president; and a representative of the
alumni, faculty and student body.

Father H enry J. Kobe, S.M., vicepresident a t U.D., will preside. Special music will be pre ented by a
choral group from Mount St. John,
and the University Mixed Chorus.
A lun cheon in the Cha minade
H a ll dining room, a nd an academic
procession of some eight hundred
persons from the campus to the NCR
Auditorium, will precede the convocation.
The committee in cha rge consist
of faculty members, Bro. Louis Faerber, S.M., and Dr. K . C. Schraut,
co-chairman ; Dr. Richard Baker,
Robert K oehn, Mrs. Alberta Prather,
Mrs. Eithel Rose, George Spa hn ,
S.M. , and Edward J anning, Cia
of '51.
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D ear M ary:
Just a few words of comment on the
wonderfu l work the University of
D ayton Chorus achieved whil e on
tour here in Lakewood, Ohio. All of
their work this entire year, the nationwide television program, the
broadca t over the network of the
Columbia Broadcasting System a nd
the Chorus tour should be highly
praised by each and every graduate
and student of the University.
Wh en I attended the University
"Down In the Valley," (in the Albert Emanuel Library) the University of D ayton Chorus had too little
prominence in the world about u .
My, but it has grown. The school also
has grown in the past eleven years.
I was one of the thirty-one stud ents who entered the College of
Women in Sept. 1935. We were pi-
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oneer and it was a wonderfu l new
experience for u all. Each day I
thank God for the knowledge a nd
the guida nce I acquired during those
four ha ppy years pioneering.
It wou ld be nice hearing about the
first clas of women. Did Alma
Braun become a Doctor ? Wha t h as
become of Lillian Sheeran ? Perha ps
they could all take a few minutes
a nd write a line or two about their
present sta tus.
I a m married a nd have been for
seven and a half years. We have a
boy, Michael, who is going on six
years. M y hobby is raising pl ants,
(African violets ), snail a nd caring
for our goldfish a nd turtle " Pete"
from St. Petersburg, Fla. I was always interested in science at th e University. In fact I had a minor in
science, with th e help and guida nce
of Bro. Seyfried, Doc Molz and his
boys. Of course, I do a little-?housework on the side (washing,
ironing, dish es, cleaning, etc.) . I'm
also a teacher, nur e, psychologist
and a wife a nd mother.
M y husband, Roger Barklow, is
offi ce manager of the Mid- West
Acoustical and Supply Co., here in
Cl eve la nd , Ohio, sound-proofing
engineer.
M y best to Fa ther Geo. ]. Renneker, Rev. Fa ther Tredtin, Dr. D. L.
Leary, Fa ther Ed. Leimkuhler, Bro.
Paul in the cafeteria, and the good
Sisters of Notre Da me. Also Bro.
Tom Price, Miss R yan, Mary Tuite,
and Bro. Charles Belz.
Sincerely yours,
Judy Weckesser Barklow ' 39
1265 Webb Rd. ,
Lakewood, Ohio

ADMINISTRATIVE POST CHANGES ANNOUNCED

A. Holian , S.M.
Busin ess Manager

An expansion in the " Office of
T empora lities" (Admini tration of
Finances) of the University of Dayton beca me effective Monday, J anuary 30, according to Rev. George J.
R enneker, S.M., president.
Bro. Au tin J. H olia n, S.M., previously associate profe sor of electrical engineering, replaced Bro. J erome
A. McAvoy, S.M ., as business manager. Bro. M cAvoy will assume the
new post of university comptroller.
Bro. Willia m A. D a pper, S.M., will
continue as treasurer. The status of
Bro. J ames H . Kline, S.M., purchasing agent, wi ll also remain uncha nged .
F a ther R enneker said, "The expan ion in our fina ncia l office wa
brought about by the overall growth
of the university since the war. We
expect the new organization to be
functioning smoothly by the start
of the fiscal year, July 1, 1950."
As Busine s M anager, Bro. Holian
will be respon ible for all financial
matters of the university, the construction of new buildings, maintenance of the physical plant, and will
erve as chairman of the committee
on fina nce.
Bro. McAvoy will begin at once to
put the university on an integrated
budget set-up. A compreh ensive budget plan will be establi hed for the
entire university, the individual colleges and the department heads. "A
committee comprised of deans a nd
department heads will eventually
evolve and be drawn in as an authorization body," according to Father
Renneker.
Activity of Bro. William Dapper,
S.M., will proceed as in the past
with the treasurer's office concerned
principally with the maintenance of

Wm. A. Dapper, S.M.

J. McAvoy, S.M.
Comptroller

Treasurer

records and the processing of incoming money a nd disbursements.
Respon ibilitie of the purchasing
office also will continue as in the
pa t. All purchasing for the university b y the administra tion, deans
and department heads will be conducted through the purchasing
agent.
Bro. Austin Holian, the new busine s manager, holds a bachelor of
science in education from the Univer ity of Dayton; a bachelor of
science in electrical engineering from
Case School of Applied Science
(C leveland ) and a master of science
in electrical engineering from Case.
H e served a a ista nt dean, Univer ity of D ayton, 1944-46, and was
acting dean of the College of Engineering at U.D., 1946-48. Before being assigned to the University of
Dayton, he ta ught in Society of
M a ry high ch ools in K entucky,
Iowa, California a nd New York.

1890-Sympathy is extended to the
family of Michael J. Co tello, who
died recently in Dayton.
1902- John J. Werst, Sr., i now
in the wholesale plumbing and heating supply business in Louisville, Ky.
H e is pre ident of the Plumbers Supply Co. , and would like to hear from
any members of the clas e of 1900-2.
You can drop him a note at : 1000
E. Main St., Louisville.

1910- Rt. R ev. R. Marcellus Wagner is inquiring about plans for the
3

J. Kline , S.M.
Purchasing Agent

forti eth anniversary of the '10 class.
1912- R ol Bevan, Wes t Point football trainer, was speaker a t a dinner
of the D ayton Betas of Theta Pi, a t
the Engineer's Club, Dayton .
1919- J oe H ammen, Fort Wayne,
India na, is interes ted in contacting
any St. Mary's Institute or U.D. men
in and around Ft. Wayne. H e i doing public contact work for the
Pennsylvania Railroad in the northern part of India na.
1921- 0ur deepest ympathy is
extended to Mr . J oseph Holscher,
Chicago, on the death of her husba nd. J oe died as a result of a heart
attack on J an. 31. H e was a n as ociate and sale man ager for the D ahl
Electric Co.
1925- Sympathy Is extended to
John vVatermeier, ew Orleans, La.,
on the death of his fa ther, Dec. 25,
1949. M erle P. Smith wa given the
oa th of offi ce as a member of the
Dayton City Commission. Sympathy
is extended to Lew Boehmer, Covington, K y., who lost his mother on
Jan. 27th.
1926- Sympath y is extended to the
family of John L. Robinson, Cincinnati, who died in May, 1949.
1928- Congratulations a re extended to Mr. and Mrs. John Koors
(Charlotte Hinker ) on the birth of
their second son, Mark Robert, on
Jan. 8, in Dayton. Sympathy is extended to John P. Hochadel, Salem,
Ohio, on the death of his mother
recently in Youngstown, Ohio. Mr.
Continued on page 4

Reconstruction Of A Concrete Arch Bridge

CLASS NOTES
Co ntinued from page 3

H ochadel is an a uditor a t the Mu lling Manufacturing Corpora tion in
Salem, and reports that Walter
(Sneeze) Achiu '27, wrestled in Salem,
a nd made quite a hit.

Awarded fi r st Prize f o r Engineering
R e p orts R ea d a t the 19 49 R egio n al
Conferen ce o f Stude nt Ch a pter s of th e
Am e rican Society of Civil Engin e ers,
Clevela nd, 0.

1929-Sympa thy is extended to
Flory Blank, Pittsburgh, on the death
of his fath er on J an. 26, in Ba tesville,
Ind . Anne O'Hare M cCormick, New
York Times columnist, recently addressed th e members of the Ladies of
Cha rity a t their a nnual communion
breakfast.

by Lloyd E. Mudd , Jr., ' SO

A citizen's cun os1ty aggrava ted by a
civil engin eerin g stud ent's in terest in
str uct ures led to the presen t stud y. Several d a ys a ft er th e work of reconstructi ng
the W est Third Street Bridge was begun,
a visit to the si te an d per usa l of newspa p er p ublicity aro used so man y questions a bout the need for rep lacem en t, th e
unusual m eth od of rebu ilding, a nd the
new d esign , tha t thi s investi ga ti on was
initia ted .
Th e fact tha t thi s proj ect is being carri ed on a t th e p resent time enabled me
to ob tain fi rst-han d in format ion .
This stud y j ustifi es the choice of an
un comm on method of reconstructi on warranted by eco nomy an d the need to m ain ta in traffic over the structu re.
No bibliograph y is inclu ded because
a ll pertin en t inform ation was obtained
by consulta ti on a nd discussion with th o e
mentioned in th e acknowledgm en ts.
Th ere is no re-statem ent of conclusions,
because the information presented in th is
pa p er gives d efinite answers to the q uestions th a t led to th is researc h proj ect.
T h e W est Thi rd Street Bridge is a
fou r-lan e, seven-sp an concrete arch brid ge
across th e Mi ami Ri ver. Th e M ia mi m ea nd ers through the city of D a yton, Ohio,
a nd within muni cipa l limits it is bri d ged
by ten stru ct ures, of whi ch th e W est
Thi rd Street is the most important for
a ll east-and-west-bound t raffi c.
This bridge h as seven M ela n arches
a nd was built in the years 1903-04, a pp roxima tel y ten yea rs a ft er the pa tented
d esign was introd uced into th e U nited
Sta tes. An engineering fi rm in C hi cago,
Illin ois, obtained p ermi ssion to use M eIa n's design a nd constru cted th e bridge
a t a cost of a pproxima tely one hund red
a nd fi fty tho usan d doll ars ; a si m ilar
structu re tod ay wo uld cost abo ut on e
milli on four hund red th ousan d d ollars.

1930- Congra tula tion are extended to Lt. Col. a nd Mrs. M a urice
Co tello on the birth of their da ughter, Michele Ann, on D ec. 23, in
D ayton . County Prosecutor M a thias
H . H eck, fo rmer president of the
Prosecuting Attorneys' Associa tion,
will a ttend it meeting in Ca nton,
Oh io, in F ebruary. Walter Reiling,
M .D ., wa installed a treasurer of
the Montgomery County M edi cal
Society. Dudley Washington, Lt. Col.,
i residing in Leba non, Ill.
1 931- H a rvey J. Yost is a ttach ed
to headquarters, Yokohama Command, APO 503, c/ o p.m., San Francisco. Our deepest ympa thy is extended to William H ellma n, Erlanger, K y., whose 4-yea r-old son
died about a month ago.
1932- Cha rles T. D oudican, professional engineer, i residing in Amb erley Village, Cincinn ati, Ohio.
1933- Judge R odney Love of the
Montgomery County proba te bench,
was elected secreta ry of the Ohio
Association of Proba te Judges a t the
a nnual meeting held recently in
Columbus. Congra tula tions are extended to Mr. and Mr. R obert WagCon tinued on page 7

U. D. DEBATERS
MAKE DEBUT

X enia (Ohio ) Chapter
of

U.D. Alumni Association
will hold its initial m eeting

Thursday, Feb. 16, 1950
6: 30 p.m.
at

The Farm
(located
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This is a photograph of th e W est
Th ird Street Bridge p rior to recon struction. It ill ustrates the M elan arch d esign.
T h e spa lli ng of th e concrete an d gen eral
d eteriora tion are n ot apparent, but engin eeri ng investiga ti ons revea led th e highly over- stressed con dition of th e bridge.
Several fea t ures of the M elan a rch
must be m enti oned in order to picture
clearly th e m eth ods used in reconstruction. Th e arch es were bui lt u p of steel
ribs whi ch were self-supporting an d w hich
were used to h old th e form s for th e concrete. Th e ribs co nsisted of fo ur a ngles
with a la ttice bar riveted between th em,
th e res ul ting section resembling an 1beam . T ypi cal of such d esigns, th ese la ttice girders, wh ich ran th e com pl ete
length of the bri dge, were sp aced thirtyfour inches a pa rt horizonta ll y and were
stra pp ed togeth er in pair . Th e top two
a ngles were continuous over th e compl ete sp an of th e bridge, whil e th e bottom two were anchored at each pi er.
P racticall y all stresses were tra nsmitted
lon gitu di nall y d ue to this construction .
At the tim e th e bridge was erected,
engin eers did not h ave a s much knowledge of temperature effects a s they do
toda y; as a ma tter of fa ct, no a llowance
was ma de for expansion a n d contrac tion.
T h is omission con tribu ted most to the
di sintegra ti on of th e brid ge. S ubseq uen t
exam in atio n of th e bridge by engin eers
di closed tha t it was badl y cracked . I n
the soffi t there were fi ssures und er ea ch
of th e la tti ce bars. T he magn itu de of
expa nsion a nd co ntracti on d ue to th e
weather ch anges in thi s locality is f urther
revea led by th e buckling of th e roa d bed .
Th e waterp roofin g used in those days
wa s not th e type we h ave today an d it
wou ld not withsta nd th ese varia ti ons,
th us givi ng wa ter an opp ort uni ty to p romote cracking. Th e water p erm eated into
t hese openings and not onlv froze a nd
expan ded , but corro ded awa y th e m etal.

mile south of X enia on route 42 )
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The U niversity of D ayton deba ters
made their debut a t M ount St. J ohn
on J a n. 31, when th ey were hosts to
two teams from Allegheny College.
T opic for the evening was " Resolved : Tha t the United Sta tes Nationalize Basic Non-agricultural Industri es."
U .D . students pa rticipating were
Jim Gilvary, junior, and Robert K ennedy, sophomore, negative ; Robert
Westendorf. sophomore, and T ed
Borgelt, sophomore, affirm a tive.

In some places less than seventy-five p ercent of the original steel remained. As a
result of this corrosive action all the steel
members were highl y over-stressed.
The service record of the bridge was
un eventful until 1921. In that yea r a
section of the bridge collapsed wh en on e
of the piers tilted. The failure was corrected by driving a steel jacket around
this pier, and re-distributing the load by
adding more masonry. To prevent a similar mishap at the oth er piers, they were
also given the underwater protection of
steel sheeting. It is of interest to note
that the piers do not rest on piling, but
bear directly on th e river bed and are
h eld in place by their own weight.
Th e partial collapse in 1921, in addition to cumulative effects of wea th ering,
shortened the useful life of the bridge.

This second photo shows th e deck ing
removed, th e concrete arch es and severa l
d emolish ed M ela n gird ers. Also visible
is the tream of traffic continuing to use
th e bridge- permitted by the adoption
of this method of reco nstruction .

METHODS OF
RECONSTRUCTION
The bridge has been studi ed for severa l
yea rs a nd recently has shown signs of
rapid d eteriora tion. Inves tigation of economical reconstruction or replacement
was und ertak en with th e hope that th e
proj ect could be carried on without di srupting traffic. Thus th e two objectives
were th e economical aspect and th e
m a intenance of traffic flow. Th ese studi es
led to th e following three proposa ls:
Th e first idea was to strip off th e old
concrete down to the steel, add more
steel to decrease th e stress in th e origina l
m embers, and th en replace the masonry.
This plan was not too satisfactorl because after th e work was comol eted th e
result would be the same bridge with a
new outer dressing. Th e City Commissioners felt that for th e money spent th e
resu lts would not be d esirabl e.
Th e second method to be recommended
was more acceptable. Th e plan was to
tear down th e aging structure: arches,
pi ers, and abutments, replacing th em
with a spandrel typ e bridge. Th e main
objection to this m ethod was th e n ecessary interruption of traffic.
Th e third consideration was to destroy
the bridge with the exception of th e
piers and abutments if th ey were found
to be safe and usable, build bridge seats
on th e piers and put a steel bridge with
a concrete d eck in place of the arch
structure. If this method was found feasible it would m ean that half of th e work
could be don e at one time and traffic
cou ld be maintainec!.
At th e beginning of the investigations
the cost of the second an d third methods
was in the ratio of nine to ten, with th e
second being th e more economical of th e
two. Later on it developed that it was
less costl y to use th e third proposal. Oth-

er reasons favoring the third plan were:
the !ife expectancy of th e steel structure
(which was estimated to be seventy-five
years ) , D ayton would have a new bridge,
and th e time of construction would be
lessened .

INVESTIGATION PRIOR TO
RECONSTRUCTION
Before accepting any of the proposed
plans: reinforcing the old bridge, replacement with spandrel typ e, or erection
of a steel bridge, the piers and abutments
would have to be tested for soundness.
To determin e wh ether these were serviceable, th e investigators drilled threeinch cores of the parts to be tested . Th e
specimens were tak en from above and
below the water lin e. At a point just
above th e water mark on the pi ers th e
cores were drill ed at an angle to obtain
th e und erwater samples. Th e worst core
tested fail ed in compression at fort yeight hundred pounds per square in ch,
and th e bes t at sixt v-five hundred pounds
per square in ch. Th ese tes ts proved that
th e foundations of th e original structure
could be use d as supports for the steel
bridge.
This fact, along with th e a d vantages
previou sly m en tion ed, clearly estab lished
th e su periority of th e third means of reconstruction. Ba tes and Rogers, a Chicago
firm, received th e project.

STEPS IN RECONSTRUCTION
The fir st thing th e contractor did was
to widen th e so uth ha lf of the bridge
so that it would ca rrv two la nes of traffi c.
This was don e by fiilin g th e gutter with
asphalt so th a t eastboun d vehicles cou ld
use ha lf of th e sid ewalk, and the remain ing ha lf was boarded off for pedestrian
use.

This close- up reveals the M elan arches
supporting th e serviceable half of th e
bridge. Also pictured are the partiall y
demoli shed pi ers with th e cut en ds of
th e anchored angles.
Th e n ext step in reronstruction was
the splitting of th e bridge. Due to th e
d esign of th e former structure, this was
not as great a problem as was first
thought. H a ving th e braces strapped in
pairs and not transmitting any horizontal
stress was id eal. The engineers drilled
three- inch hol es six inch es apart on center
th e complete length of the bridge, then
using a rock jack they could split the
concrete into slabs and remove them.
The rock jack is a piece of equipment
about thirty inches long with ten disc-like
compression cups actuated hydraulicall y.
The jack was inserted in the holes, then
under fluid pressure, the discs extended
horizontall y against a pressure plate and
cracked the concrete. The principal requirem ent for th e success of this opera-
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tion is drilling th e hol es at the proper
distance apart so that th e concrete cracks
completely. This m ethod was used in
removing th e concrete road bed . After the
decking was destroyed, a crane swinging
a thirty-two hundred pound "skullcracker" was used to d emolish the arches
a nd a cutting torch burn ed away th e
angles that were anchored in th e piers.
To shape th e piers black powder charges
were used .

THE NEW BRIDGE
Th e n ew W est Third Street Bridge will
be th e first steel span to carry vehic ular
traffic across th e Miami River in downtown Dayton. Th e bridge will be fix ed a t
its midpoint and will have continuous
girders over its entire length. Expa nsion
joints a t both en ds will allow for th e
effec ts of weather. Th ese joints will consist of steel plates with saw teeth and
meshing ed ges. Th e bridge will have
steel ha nd-rail s and a d ecking of reinforced concre te. It will be four lan es,
each lane will be thirteen feet wide, instea d of th e ten-foot lan es of th e original
d esign. Th e struc tu re will be d efin itely
divided in ha lf. Between the two middle
lane th ere will be a four-foot median
strio. The sp lit will be in this section
an d will be an inch an d a ha lf at the
too. widening to fou r inches at the bottom of th e concrete d eck. Th e d ecking
will be seven inches of reinforced concrete h avin g a crown which will begin
at the very edge of th e bridge, risin g to
ei~ht inches ultimate at thP centf'r. The
si dewalks will be built up from th e d eck
an d will be three and a half fee t wid e
with an addition a l h alf.foot a ll owe d for
hand-rails. The reason for running th e
crown under the si dewalk s is to a llow
for widening th e roadwavs at a later
date, if necessary. Th e bridge i so designed th at a ngl es would be pl aced on
the outsi d e of th e h an d-rails an d the
sid ewalks su ooorted b,· th em, thu s widening- each h alf of the bridge bv four fe et .
T yoe "C" waterproofing will be used
on th e bridge to p revent water from
doi ng th e same d am age it once did . T vpe
"C" requires two primer coats of a bituminous material follow ed by th e waterproofing asph alt emulsion , using twotenths to four-tenths of a gallon per
squ~re vard of surface.
Th e bridge is design ed to carry a
loa d d es ign a ted as S-20-46 in "S peci fi cations for D esign of Highwa v Structures"
ad o..,ted by the State of Ohi o .
Th e a pproximate cost of thi s entire
project i one million fort y-two thou sand
dollars. State a nd city f und s will each
fin ance fift y percent of th e reco nstruction .
Th e d eadlin e for completion is given
as th e latter part of 1950, but it is felt
by both th e city and the contractor tlaa t
it will be completed at an ea rli er date.
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The Univer ity of D ayton's "Cinderell a Kids" are attempting to piece
together their shattered glass slipper
in hopes of regaining the form tha t
carried them to the rim of the nation's basketball spotlight.
For Tommy Blackburn's youthful
Flyers left Dayton with one of the
na tion's be t records, but returned
home with a 16 won and five Io t
record that dropped them from the
top spot in Ohio a nd almost pu hed
them out of th e national picture.
Now the Flyers are h eading back
up the comeback trail. Those sophomores like to win a nd they hope to
surpass the " 20 victories thi eason"
prediction made by Coach Blackburn back in November.
The Flyers sna pped that four game
losing streak with a 61 to 52 win
over crappy Berea College of K entucky. Tha t gave D ayton it 17th
victory-the first Flyer ba ketball
team ever to win 17 game in one
season.
In that game Don (Monk ) Meineke, 6' 7" sophomore center, also
eclipsed the individua l scoring ma rk
of 327 points set last season by Brian
M cCa ll. M eineke ran his season's
tota l to 339 before suffering an ank le
injury just after he had lipped
through a field goal.
For a time it was feared that
M eineke might have suffered a broken a nkle, but x-rays failed to disclose
a crack and the injury wa li ted a
a sprain. It may be a week, however,
before Monk can regain his top
form.
But a cheerful note for the Flyer
wa the way Chuck Grigsby tepped
into Meineke' post. La nky Chuck
picked up where Monk left off. And
it was right when the Flyers needed
it most. Grigsby pumped in 7 points
after M eineke left the floor and that
was enough to assure the Flyer of
a win.
The road back may be a rocky one
for the Flyers. It may take some
time for them to regain the sharpness that enabled them to reach a
peak in the econd quarter of the
Xavier game at Cincinnati when
they ran up a 23-point lead over the
Muskies, then coasted to a 66-55
victory.
The Flyers lost their edge after
the first five minutes of the now infamous fiasco at Bowling Green.
There the Flyers took an early 8-4
lead over the Falcons, but sharp

calling against the Flyer ha mpered
their attack.
M eanwhile, Bowling Green played
more than eight minutes before being cha rged with a n infraction and
only four fouls were called on the
Falcons the entire first half. Three
quick foul s cha ed M eineke to the
sidelines and Grigsby, moving into
the pivot, drew three quick whistle
blasts.
By th a t time the young Flyers were
completely "whi tie ha ppy" and
eemed to freeze. The Falcons, one
of th e na tion's best ball clubs, completely domina ted pl ay the second
half.
The Flyers never were able to
thaw out after tha t Bowling Green
game. Ba ldwin-Wallace (66-60 ) and
Muskingum ( 71-68 ) both " up" for
Dayton, hung defeats on the Flyers.
Muskingum registered its winning
points in the fin a l five econds. Good
officiating featured both of the e
games.
The 80 to 61 defeat by K ent Sta te
was an anti-climax to Dayton's road
trip.
The Flyers, who don 't wa nt to be
a team tha t wins only on its own
floor, a re especially anxious to win
remaining road games. To date Dayton ha won seven of 12 road games.
Th e Flyer offense may be the answer to tha t. Dayton has an average
of 64 points per game while opponents
average around 54.
A high point in the Flyer attack
is their point spread . Following
M eineke's 421 , which is 16.1 points
per game, is Grigsby with 251 points
or 10 per game.
Two other Flyer al o have topped
the 200 point mark. After a slow
start in the point making department Dick (R azor) Campbell, Flyer
floor leader, h as climbed to 243 and
Leland (Junior ) Norris, 230.
The fifth player in the starting
five, Pete Boyle, has shown signs of
joining the point parade and h as
slipped in 140 points- most of them
in recent games.
Bobby Flynn, shortest of the Flyers at 5' 7", has 94 points and should
top the 100 mark shortly, while Gene
Joseph, used primarily for his defensive ability, has hit 102.
In the nine games in which he
has appeared Don Bolton has slipped
in 64 a nd may become one of Dayton's leading point making threats.
Meineke, who ranked sixth in the
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na tion in percentage of fi eld goal
made per try, has slipped to .444
following the road trip, but 21 out
of 24 foul shot a ttempts made boo ted his average in that department to
a respecta ble . 72 3.
The Flyer a a team have netted
.35 7 percent of field goals attempted
while opponents have notched .282.
Dayton's foul shot average is .628
while the oppo ition has hit .608
percent.
Blackburn' sophomore will get a
ch ance to hike a ll their percentages
the next few weeks- ju t how much
they can raise them will determine
how far along the basketball rag -toriches trail th ey have come- whether
or not they can truly be ca lled the
" Cinderella Kids."

And they call him Junior
H e's six-foot, one-inch a nd weighs
220-pounds. They call him Junior.
The basketball ability of Leland
orri, 20, sophomore guard, i paying off for Coach Tom Blackburn's
Univer ity of Dayton Flyers.
The chunky youth, who looks
like a fullback (he played three
years a t tha t position in high chool ),
has a mazing speed and agility for
a lad so large.
The fast moving Norris i second
in the Flyer point parade. In the
first 14 games, of which the Flyers
won 13, Norri lipped through 122
points. When the Flyers get bottledup a round the pivot post they look
to Junior to hit from fa r out- o far
he hasn't let them down.
Norris is a driver from ta rt to
finish des pite his weight.
" I always felt if you couldn't go
a full 40-minutes you're no basketball player," Norris said . H e likes
his guard position but " under Blackburn's system it doesn' t ma ke a lot
of difference whether you are a forwa rd or a guard. You alway switch
positions on our plays anyway."
One of the most popular Flyers
basketeers, Norris generally is dubbed
" Humphrey" (as he resembles the
Joe Palooka comic strip cha racter )
by fans or Flyer opponents. But the
opposition learns quickly, once the
game is underway, not to make light
of the ability of the chubby lad who
looks like a fullback but run like a
deer.
As for keeping his weight up even
Norris is puzzled. "Can't understand
it," he says, " I eat only two meals
a day."
Norris declines comment however
on the size of those meals.

Continued from page 4

ncr, D ayton, on th e birth of their
daughter, J oan Kavanaugh Wagner,
on Dec. 28. Sym pa th y is extend ed
to th e family of M alcom b C. Bower
who died J an . 29.

Student registering a t the University of D ayton for the fir t time
Frid ay a nd Sa turd ay of second
em ester registra tion week- J an . 26
and 27, found themselves part of an
experimental plan for student welcome.
Through combined efforts of members of th e tudent council and student senate, U.D . upperclassmen endeavored to elimina te as much as
possible the confusion of regi tra tion
and to make the new student not
on ly welcome but a part of the
chool.
On arrival they were given direction al ch arts on registra tion and
map of the campus. Copies of all
campus publications, picture of various activities, a chart bowing opera tion of the council and ena te
wer made availa ble for inspection.
One feature was a six-page pamphlet given to all freshmen and
tran fer students. Welcome letters
from F a ther George ]. R enneker,
S.M., university president; L eo K essler a nd Jim L eist, leaders of the
council and sena te; a brief history
of the univer ity ; a li ting of theaters
and points of intere tin D ayton and
a complete rundown of campu organiza tions and officers were included.
New students were also conducted
per onally to the places on campu
they might not otherwise find so
easily.
According to Jim L eist, senate representa tive, and junior in the arts
clivi ion, the program is a more extensive one than ever before in
operation a t U.D. If it proves successful, it will be put into operation
next fall on a larger scale.
U.D. students participating were
Peter Kuntz, Milton Susco, Jorge
Nunez, Mary Ellen Nagle and Gloria
Byrd.

SOMETHING NEW
FOR ENGLISH FINALS
Something - another something
new- has been added to the method
of giving fin a l examinations at the
University of D ayton .
At the suggestion of Mrs. 0. R.
Peterson, Jr., instructor in English ,
a forum" for a n Adva nced English
Composition class was conducted by
H erbert Koehl, managing editor of
the Dayton D aily News; William
Sanders, staff writer, a nd M a rgaret
T aylor, Camerica taff writer.
Mr. Koehl, who has experience
in short story writing, gave the class
idea on tha t topic.
Sanders, a former English teacher,
sugge ted th at writer "sharpen their
ability to listen," to look, a nd to
reflect on the world about us in order
to live wha t is written, not necessarily by means of a n exten ive vocabul a ry, but by inj ec ting your personality into yo ur work.
Mrs. Peterson was certain that students profited more from the discussion, questions and answers of people
active in the journali tic fi eld than
from a written examina tion . . . .
Things h ave changed a round U.D.!
A. E. O stholthoff
F ederal Bureau of Investigation
wi ll discuss
"ACTIVITIES OF F.B.I."
MIAMI VALLEY CHAPTER
MEETI G
Feb . 23, 1950
8 p.m.
Adams R oom
Miami Hotel
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1934- Congratula tions are extended to Charles Boesch on his election
as chairman of the City of D ayton's
civi l service board. H e ha been a
member of th e board since July,
1946. Municipal Court Judge R obert
M cBride wa given the oath of office in J anuary. Congratulation are
extended to Mr. and Mr . Victor
R eiling (Lillian Sheera n ), Dayton,
on the birth of th eir third son,
Charlc Brad y, on Dec. 29, 1949.
1935- Congratulations are extended to A. V. Bl ack, M.D., who wa
re-elected secretary of the General
Practice Section of the M ontgomery
County M edical Society. Loui P.
Wilk h as been elevated to the position of vice-president and director
of research and development at the
Velsicol Corporation in Chicago. H e
sta rted with V elsicol as a research
chemist, la ter becoming director of
laboratorie . Congratul ations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. R obert
Kroger on the birth of their fourth
child, a daughter, Joyce Ann, on
J an . 5, in Dayton . This evens the
score a t two boys and two girls.

1936- J a mes J. Spa tz, secretary of
the D ayton R ea l Esta te Board, a ttended the in tallation of officers in
Columbus.
1937- J ames P. Schopler, formerly
a sports writer for one of the D ayton
paper , was appointed secretarymanager of the H ollywood, Fla.,
Chamber of Commerce.
1938- D avid F . Israel has been
elected pre ident of the American
Loan Brokers, Inc., with office in
the Winters Bank Building, D ayton.
The company is engaged in guaranteeing commercial loans to banks
and other fin ancial institutions. Congratulation a re extended to Mr. and
Mr . Andrew J Kuenle, .Jr., on the
birth of a baby girl-their secondon D ec. 3 1. Th ey have named her
Carol Ann.
1939-John Za rka, Dayton, member of the law firm of Horn and
Za rka, is a director of the American
Loan Brokers, Inc. Judy Weckesser
Continued on page 8
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Barlow (Mrs. Roger Barlow ) a nd
family are residing in Lakewood. We
wil.l see what can be done about the
' 39 alumnae having a reunion. Fred
George, coach, St. Ignatius, Cleveland, is making a name for himself
up there. Congratulations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Casper Voit
on the arrival of their da ughter, Victoria Lee, on Jan . 11, in D ayton .
1940- Sympa thy is extended to
Edwa rd T. Bishop, Louisville, Ky. ,
on the death of his fa ther, J acob,
on Feb. 2. Walter Winkeljohn is affilia ted with the Ohio Auto Pa rts
Company in Fostoria, Ohio. Carl
Ruh is establishing a na me for himself, a nd becoming a powerful figure
in the K entucky Sta te politics.
1941- Norman L. Lacey, 14345;/2
Alberts St., Va n Nuys, Ca lifornia,
would like to hear from a ny alumni
eith er on the West Coast or any of
his cl ass members.
1942- Congra tul a tions a re extended to th e H ook M cCl oskey's on th e
birth of their second da ughter, Susan, Nov. 17, 1949, in New York
City. H a rry W. Bra un received his
Ph.D . in psychology from the U niversity of Pittsburgh in 1948. At the
present time he is research a socia te
a t the Eas tern Psychia tric Clinic as
a research associa te and lecturer in
psychology, College and Gradua te
School, U niversity of Pittsburgh .
Sym pathy is extended to J ohn J.
Boland on the sudden death of his
fa ther, J oseph, in D ayton, on Feb. 6.
1943- Congra tula tions are extended to Ann Knapke, Coldwa ter, 0.,
a nd John Hickey, whose engagement
a nd a pproaching marriage h as been
announced . They will be m a rried
April 29 at St. Joseph's church, D ayton. Congra tula tions are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sheeran, Palmerton, Pa ., on the birth of their son,
J a n. 20th, in St. Luke's hospital,
Bethlehem, Pa. Ed. is affiliated with
the Coca-Cola Compa ny.
1944- Edwa rd Agnew i affilia ted
with the Mellowcraft Company in
Toledo, as sales manager. They handle cleaning supplies and industrial
chemicals. Tha nks for your inquiry
a bout the T oledo Club. Congra tulations are extended to Rita J ane
Buehrle and R alph ]. Rohner, Akron, Ohio, who were m arried in St.
Berna rd's church, on Nov. 5, 1949.

Ralph is assistant treasurer, the
Burger Iron Co. , Akron. Congra tula tions a re extended to Mr. and Mr .
M a rvin J. Brown on the birth of
their second son, J effrey Stuart, Nov.
22, in D ayton .
1945- Congratula tions are extended to Arthur E. D annin, wh o received the degree of doctor of osteopa thy on J an. 21, a t Kirksville College of O steopathy and Surgery. Lt.
R. M . Pfeiffer, D ayton, has successfull y completed the 16-week course a t
the Air T actical School , T yndall
AFB, Panama City, Fla .
1946- Congra tul a ti ons are extended to Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohn Robert
(Alice Blaeser ) on the birth of their
son, Douglas Brian, J a n. 11.

1947 - Congra tula tions are extended to Mr. a nd Mrs. D an T erzi (M yra
J ean Carder ) on the birth of a son,
Joseph D ouglas, on O ct. 1, 1949.
Another youngster, Sharon Suzanne,
is 17 months old. D a n is a n auditor
with the Consumer Credit Depa rtment of the Bayside National Ba nk.
Congratul a ti ons are extended to Ba rt
Lubbers who is teaching in the education clivi ion of the U niversity of
D ayton, on the publication of his
article, " Conversion is Nine-T enth
Conviction of Sin," in the November
issue of Clearing H ouse, an educationa l magazine.
1948- Robert L. Vernier is residing in Cincinna ti. J ohn R . Shaffer
has moved to Columbus, where he
is working as a methods engineer fo r
the Columbus Bolt and F orging
Compa ny. Congra tul a tions are extended to Lucy Briedenbach and
Tom Hochwalt who were ma rried
on J an. 21, in Corpus Christi Church,
D ayton. Congra tula tions are extended to Glen Hoffman, who will
be gradua ted from the University of
Louisville M edical Sch ool on June
13, 1950. His internship will be
served a t St. Elizabeth's H os pital in
D ayton.
1949- Congra tula tions a re extended to Mr. and Mrs. H ans Pauls
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( Ma rgaret Magin, '46 ) on the birth
of their son, Lawrence Alexander,
on J anuary 12. H ans is now employed a t Wright Field. Anthony
Barther h as changed his residence
from Celina, Ohio, to Coral Ga bles,
Fla .- Sounds like a good move.H e is doing graduate work a t the
U niversity of Mia mi with a major
in oceanogra phy. Steve Emerick, J r .,
is doing gradua te work a t Florida
Southern Coll ege, Lakeland . H arold
H. Selz, St. Petersburg, Florida, is
employed as assistant m anager a t the
Personal Finance Compa ny there.
We would like to thank him for his
Jetter giving us cha nge of address
and requesting receipt of the Alumnus. Congra tula tions a re extended to
Mr. a nd Mrs. M ontfort Steeley on
th e birth of their son . The engagement of Miss Betty D ell, O regonia,
to Bill Greger h as been announced .
Their wedding da te ha been set for
M ay 13 a t H oly Fa mily church,
Dayton. The engagement a nd approaching marriage of Miss M arie
Blish, New York City, to Fred
Grimm h as been announced . They
will be m arried April 29, at Corpus
Christi Church, D ayton. Congratula tions are extend ed to Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. T oscani on the birth of their
d aughter in J anua ry in Philadelphia.
D an Lochtefled was a campus visitor. R . C . K aiser, who is studying
at the American Institute of Foreign
Trade, Phoenix, Arizona, reports
that he is progressing quite satisfactorily in his tudies at Thunderbird
Field, and is becoming a profi cient
linguist in Spanish . Congratula tions
a re extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M . Middleton, Cincinna ti,
on the birth of their first child,
M arcia Greer, on D ec. 23. J ames
Yerger h as ch anged his residence
from Biloxi to Yazoo City, Mississippi. H e is affili a ted with the Mississippi Chemical Corpora tion for the
purpose of building an anhydrous
ammonia plant to furnish ammonia
and ammonium nitra te and fertilizer
to farms in Mississippi. H e is acting
as fi eld representative for the corpora tion. John D . Wh arton is studying a t the Chicago College of O steopathy.

